Optional Hands-On ERCP Workshop
Location: Sheraton Hartford-South Hotel, 100 Capital Blvd. Rocky Hill, CT. 06067
October 30, 2015  12:00 pm to 5:30 pm
The Hands-On ERCP Workshop will be held on Friday, October 30, 2015 from 12 noon – 5:30pm. The session will consist of seven 45 minute hands-on stations. Each participant will be rotated through each station with discussion and demonstration followed by a return demonstration. There will be a 15 minute break period when vendors will demonstrate their latest products. Please ask at main lobby for room location.

Coordinators : Lyn Kelley, RN and Patricia Bucknor-Ferron, RN, MSN, CGRN

The Stations: Each 45 minutes

Wires and Papillotomes
Donna Jacobs, RN, BSN
Jane Carey, RN, BSN, CGRN, CAPA

Direct Visualization System
Kathleen vanGelder, RN, MSN
Shawn Simmonds, GI Tech

Biliary Brushings/Dilatations
Rita Botelho, RN, CGRN
Judith C. Gripppo, RN, BSN, CGRN, CAPA

Plastic Stents
Mary Beth Castle, RN, CGRN
Beverly Collins, RN, CGRN
Janet Vernacatola, RN, BSN, CGRN

Lithotripters
Patricia Bucknor-Ferron, RN, MSN, CGRN
Lyn Kelley, RN

Metal Stents
Eileen Levine, RN
Carolyn Checovetes, RN, CGRN

2:15–2:30 Break/ Exhibitors
There is commercial support in the form of ERCP equipment from Boston Scientific, Cook Medical, and Olympus.

Suzanne Colligan, RN

This educational activity has been submitted for approval for 5.25 GI Specific contact hours by the Society of Gastroenterology Nurses and Associates, Inc. The Society of Gastroenterology Nursing and Associates, Inc. is accredited as an approver of continuing nursing education by the American Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation.

Limited to first 40 registrants.
Lunch on your own.
CTSGNA Beyond the Scope 2015
October 31, 2015
Location: Sheraton Hartford South Hotel
100 Capital Blvd. Rocky Hill, CT. 06067
7:00-7:45  Registration
7:45-8:00  Introduction
8:00-9:00  C. Difficile—Treatment Problems and New Remedies
Dr. Paul Feuerstadt
9:00-10:00  Achalasia—Looking At a Swallowing Disorder That Affects About 1 in 100,000 People
Dr. Maria Johnson
10:00-10:45  Break and Vendors
10:45-11:45  Update in Inflammatory Bowel Disease and Ruling Out What It’s Not
Dr. Neil Schamberg
11:45-12:45  Chronic Hepatitis C-An Evolving Landscape
Kathryn Jack, MSN, FNP-BC, APRN
Talk will encompass an overview of disease burden, diagnosis, and current treatment regimes.

Hotel Reservations
Sheraton Hartford South Hotel, 100 Capital Boulevard, Rocky Hill, CT. 06067 is accepting phone reservations. Please call 888-627-8263. There is no group rate or block arranged. Reservations are on your own.

Please note dietary restrictions on registration form.

Optional ERCP Workshop Registration Form
Friday, October 30, 2015
No Group Registration

- Member $100.00
- After 10/15/15 $125.00
- Non-member $125.00
- After 10/15/15 $150.00

Mail registration and checks to: Rita Botelho
168 Huckleberry Lane
Southington, CT 06489
E-mail: ritamay15@yahoo.com for confirmation of registration.

Beyond The Scope Registration Form
Saturday, October 31, 2015
No Group Registration

- Member $125.00
- After 10/15/15 $140.00
- Non-member $150.00
- After 10/15/15 $165.00
- GI Tech $75.00
- After 10/15/15 $95.00

Mail registration and checks to: Rita Botelho
168 Huckleberry Lane
Southington, CT 06489
E-mail: ritamay15@yahoo.com for confirmation.

Make check or money order payable to CTSGNA. Registration must be postmarked by October 15, 2015.

On-site registration is offered if space is available. On-site payments must be in cash only. Cost: members $140, non member $165. Cancellation subject to a $25 processing fee. $30 fee for returned checks. If you have further questions about either program, please contact Rita Botelho at: (H) 860-621-5109 after 8 pm.